All year round – the basic diet
Below is an example of seasonal adaptation made by
Södertälje municipality, located in the in the
Stockholm region in Sweden. Creating your own food
pyramids based on your local conditions can be an
interesting learning experience!
At the top of the pyramid are products which
should be consumed seldom, as they have a high
environmental impact. Different conditions for food
production will differentiate the pyramid according
Once a m
to local circumstances and seasonal variations.
Import of rice, and
onth
cereals
such
as
bulIn the middle we put meat and other
gur & couscous
animal products from our area that can be
Sugar
included in the meal 2–3 times per week.
Import of fruit and
At the base of the new food pyramid are foods that
vegetables outside Europe
we can eat every day, such as local legumes, root
							
vegetables and cereals.
Organic meat
s/week
Certified fish
1–2 time
and seafood

Rarely

es

Sometim

Organic vegetables
from Europe
Hen meat

Egg

Cheese

Swedish
game

Cultivated
mushrooms

Pasta

Often

Sauerkraut, kimchi, pickled vegetables, sun-dried tomatoes,
ajvar, pickles, beetroots, canned tomatoes

Kidney beans etc.

Swedish cereals:

whole grain, barley, wheatberry, oatberry, precooked oat
groats, hulless oats, mix of
groats from wheat, oat and rye

Seeds

Root vegetables
and potatoes

Imported vegetable fat,
e.g. olive and sunflower oil

Dairy products
except cheese

Dried spices and herbs
Swedish legumes and quinoa:

Rapeseed oil

field peas, yellow peas, common beans, fava beans, local varieties of lentils

Daily

Swedish plant based proteins:

minced beans, minced yellow peas, minced pea protein, falafel on field peas, etc.

Bread

Wholegrain, sourdough

Onion:

Yellow onion, red onion, garlic etc.

Rarely

Once a m

onth

Winter – the time for root
vegetables

Sugar

Import of rice &
cereals, e.g. bulgur &
couscous
Import of fruit and
vegetables outside Europe

							
Organic meat

imes
omet
k

S

DECEMBER–MARCH

Organic vegetables
from Europe

Cheese

Egg

Swedish cereals:

Swedish legumes and quinoa:

European fruits and vegetables:
Citrus fruits and kiwi

Swedish leafy greens

Often

e.g. Pak choy and mâche

Daily

Cabbage

Brussels sprouts, kale, white cabbage, red cabbage, Savoy cabbage,
Chinese cabbage

Swedish fruit
Apples

Bread

Root vegetables

Jerusalem artichoke, rutabaga, carrots,
parsnip, potatoes, celeriac, parsley root,

Swedish frozen berries
Strawberries, raspberries, currants,
cloudberry, sea buckthorn

Canned food

Onions

Yellow onion, red onion, leek, garlic

Sprouts and cress

Imported vegetable fat, e.g.
olive and sunflower oil
Swedish plant based proteins:

Often
Daily

minced beans, minced yellow peas, minced pea protein, falafel on field peas, etc.

Wholegrain, sourdough

field peas, yellow peas, common beans, fava beans, local varieties of lentil

Frozen vegetables, e.g. green peas and green

Pumpkin

Cultivated
mushrooms

Pasta

spices and herbs

Dairy products

Frozen vegetables

1-2 ti

Swedish game

Root vegetables
and potatoes

whole grain, barley, wheatberry,
oatberry, precooked oat groats,
hulless oats, mix of groats from
Dried
wheat, oat and rye

Seeds

Hen meat

Sauerkraut, kimchi, pickled vegetables,
sun-dried tomatoes, ajvar, pickles,
beetroots, canned tomatoes

Kidney beans etc.

Below is an example of seasonal adaptation
made by Södertälje municipality, located in the
Stockholm region in Sweden.
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We start to empty our stocks. The base
consists of root vegetables, cabbage and
onions as well as cereals and legumes. To
get something fresh you can choose sprouts,
complemented with pickled and canned
products.

Certified

Onion:

Yellow onion, red onion, garlic etc.

Rarely

Once a m

onth

Spring – time for early fruits

Sugar

Import of rice &
cereals, e.g. bulgur &
couscous
Import of fruit and
vegetables outside Europe

							

APRIL–JUNE

Below is an example of seasonal adaptation
made by Södertälje municipality, located in the
Stockholm region in Sweden.

times
Some
ek
mes/we

Organic meat

es
metim

A difficult period since there is little left from
last year’s harvest. Root vegetables, onions
and garlic become gloomy and dull. Cheer
it up with green leaves like spinach, lettuce
and spices. Dry products like beans, peas and
cereals are an important base. Complement
with pickles. Eventually the new potatoes and
some early vegetables start popping up.

So

1–2

ek

/we
times

Organic vegetables
from Europe

Cheese

Egg

Rarely

Swedish cereals:

Once a m

onth

Asparagus

Greenhouse grown vegetables
European fruit
from Sweden
Citrus fruits, peaches, nectarines

Salad

Iceberg lettuce, lettuce, Chinese
cabbage, romain lettuce

From the wild

Stinging nettle and ground elder

Root vegetables

White cabbage, kohlrabi,
etc.

Rutabaga, potatoes, celeriac, beetroot, golden
beet, Chioggia beet, carrots, parsnip, turnip

melons, apricots

Often

Sprouts, cress, fresh
herbs, radish

Cabbage

Bread

Swedish greenhouse
grown leafy greens

Onion

Pak choi, spinach, chard, etc.

Yellow onion, red onion, leek,
spring onion, garlic and wild garlic

Swedish berries
and rhubarb

Daily

Imported vegetable fat, e.g.
olive and sunflower oil
Swedish plant based proteins:

Often
Daily

minced beans, minced yellow peas, minced pea protein, falafel on field peas, etc.

Wholegrain, sourdough

field peas, yellow peas, common beans, fava beans, local varieties of lentil

e.g. green peas and green beans

Cucumber, string beans, squash,
sugar peas, tomatoes, mâche salad etc.

Cultivated
mushrooms

Pasta

spices and herbs

Dairy products

Swedish legumes and quinoa:

Imported
fruit and
vegetables
(exception: banana)

Swedish game

Root vegetables
and potatoes

whole grain, barley, wheatberry,
oatberry, precooked oat groats,
hulless oats, mix of groats from
Dried
wheat, oat and rye

Seeds

Hen meat

Sauerkraut, kimchi, pickled vegetables,
sun-dried tomatoes, ajvar, pickles,
beetroots, canned tomatoes

Kidney beans etc.

Canned food Frozen vegetables

1-2 ti

Certified

Onion:

Yellow onion, red onion, garlic etc.

Rarely

Once a m

onth

Summer – the time of wealth

Sugar

Import of rice &
cereals, e.g. bulgur &
couscous
Import of fruit and
vegetables outside Europe

							

JUNE–AUGUST

Organic meat

timesk
e
Some

A time of abundance – tomatoes,
cucumber, squash, fresh peas and beans,
broccoli, cauliflower, root vegetables and a
variety of greens. Berries and mushrooms
can be gathered in the forests. We can
revel in fresh fruit and start to pickle and
preserve the abundance from the forests
and fields.

1–2

/we
times

Organic vegetables
from Europe

Cheese

Egg

Rarely

Swedish cereals:

onth

times
Some
ek
mes/we
1-2 ti

European fruit

Melon, nectarine, peaches

Cabbage

Leafy greens

Chard, spinach, pak
choi

From the wild
Mushrooms

fennel, cauliflower, broccoli, kohlrabi, white cabbage, point cabbage

Bread

Often
Daily

Onion

Yellow onion, red onion,
leek, garlic

Fresh
herbs

Swedish vegetables:

Root vegetables

Rutabaga, carrots, parsnip, potatoes,
celeriac, beetroot

Artichoke, tomatoes, cucumber, paprika, chili, radish,
celery, squash/zucchini, fresh beans and peas

Salad

Iceberg lettuce, lettuce,
Chinese cabbage, romain lettuce

Imported vegetable fat, e.g.
olive and sunflower oil
Swedish plant based proteins:

Often
Daily

minced beans, minced yellow peas, minced pea protein, falafel on field peas, etc.

Wholegrain, sourdough

field peas, yellow peas, common beans, fava beans, local varieties of lentil

Imported
vegetables

Swedish berries & rhubarb

Cultivated
mushrooms

Pasta

spices and herbs

Dairy products

Swedish legumes and quinoa:

Canned fod

Swedish game

Root vegetables
and potatoes

whole grain, barley, wheatberry,
oatberry, precooked oat groats,
hulless oats, mix of groats from
Dried
wheat, oat and rye

Seeds

Hen meat

Sauerkraut, kimchi, pickled vegetables,
sun-dried tomatoes, ajvar, pickles,
beetroots, canned tomatoes

Kidney beans etc.

Once a m

Below is an example of seasonal adaptation
made by Södertälje municipality, located in the
Stockholm region in Sweden.

Certified

Onion:

Yellow onion, red onion, garlic etc.

Rarely

Once a m

Autumn – time to harvest

onth

Sugar

Import of rice &
cereals, e.g. bulgur &
couscous
Import of fruit and
vegetables outside Europe

							

SEPTEMBER–DECEMBER

S

Canned food

Onion

Yellow onion, red onion,
leek, fresh garlic, etc.

Celery

Swedish cereals:

Once a m

onth

Seeds

Greenhouse grown vegetables:

Often

Cabbage

Cauliflower, broccoli, Brussels
sprouts, kale, red cabbage, Savoy
cabbage, Chinese cabbage, black
kale, white cabbage

Swedish leafy greens
Root vegetables

Bread

Chard, rucola, salad

Jerusalem artichoke, rutabaga, turnip, carrots,
parsnip, Hamburg root parsley,potatoes, celeriac,
winter radish, black salsify, beetroot, golden beet,

From nature
Mushrooms

Daily

Imported vegetable fat, e.g.
olive and sunflower oil
Swedish plant based proteins:

Often
Daily

minced beans, minced yellow peas, minced pea protein, falafel on field peas, etc.

Wholegrain, sourdough

field peas, yellow peas, common beans, fava beans, local varieties of lentil

tomatoes, cucumber, paprika, chili

Fresh herbs

Cultivated
mushrooms

Pasta

spices and herbs

Dairy products

Imported
leafy greens ,e.g.
rucola and spinach

Pumpkin

Swedish game

Root vegetables
and potatoes

Swedish legumes and quinoa:

Imported
fruit
(exception:
banana)

Hen meat

Sauerkraut, kimchi, pickled vegetables,
sun-dried tomatoes, ajvar, pickles,
beetroots, canned tomatoes

whole grain, barley, wheatberry,
oatberry, precooked oat groats,
hulless oats, mix of groats from
Dried
wheat, oat and rye

Game and lamb

Clams

Apples, pears, plums,
etc.

Cheese

Kidney beans etc.

Rarely

Citrus fruit

Swedish fruit

Organic vegetables
from Europe

Egg

European
fruit

1-2 ti

ee
es/w

im
1–2 t

Below is an example of seasonal adaptation made
by Södertälje municipality, located in the
Stockholm region in Sweden.
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Organic meat
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No more fresh greens, but a richness of root
vegetables, different cabbages, leek and
pumpkins. This is also the time for hunting
and slaughtering. Wild meat and lamb are
plentiful and winter mushrooms can still be
found in the forest. Rich stews with meat and
vegetables are the delight of the season.

Certified

Onion:

Yellow onion, red onion, garlic etc.

